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Seientlffts hare pXao«A tlia iastraXiaa al>ori^iQe almost
at tbe 'bottom of the scale of huouialt/. Xhelr warraat is
the j^oTortj of Ms toohMoal aeoompilshment aol the level of
hla oultore ehioh is atlli iust 4 rational degpree above that
of the animal« He haows two seasons, winter and samaer.
He has no soleaoe of msibers, and can count to 00 more than
three. After that coaea two-two^ four, and in the south
west marra, hand, signified five — the rest is va^rue,
«bi« mob, plenty". He does not Anew the facts of birth.
^ Icaows the child's physical relationship to the woman, and
if the wom&a is his. If he has been away from her for five
or tan yf.arf, he ma/ believe that all the children she has

leaatiae are his own. He believes, and so does
ihat if sne sits near a certain roc^c, or tree, or

who is a man, looks and winks at her, whether she
ot, a baby will come out of the stone or tree or

>ome her own. If she is sitting besids a water-
mountain devil or bandicoot shows up suddenl/, the

bab/ she may be unconecioasiy carrying at the time will »beiong"
t# meuntain-devil or bandicoot.
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the aborigines began as communists, and they ere diying
•• •emmumists, beoause in all the ages of their existence there

has not arisen a man among them stroEzg enough to raise them from
the ruck of eoamunisa, which stiil prevails in every detail of
their lives. if s nan gees hunting, and comes back to camp
heavily Isdsn, his game ma»t be divided amongst his stay-at-home
fellows. Who are all his group reiations, even if his
iwaan and his dingoes go hungry in oonseuuenc#, ho family
stands out froa the tribe by virtue or superioril/, There are
no arts and industries. ho man is ever praised for exoellenoe
M workmanship in weapon or implement, for .^raiaa brin^ca ayti

i'fc ->• a carious bslief that exists among thepeopie of
Southern Xrelend today, who will praise neither man, woman
cMid, pig, horse or sow without the suptiemeatary invocation
•Cod bless ltl« Although there *e« marriage laws, the
communal stato forbids sxsiuslvo ownership, and a man's tribal
brothers msy at any time ask or be given the loMi of a woman,
paying the pries for the secommodation. firery men is a tyrant
to Ms women, etherwise there is no superiority or Inferiority
imoiig a psople aa landieas and as leaderless as kangaroos,

thera is no proviaion for the future, for until a nan
has got outsids his food, he eannot oMl it his. Biat is

wmmen go huiititt.i, they take their fire-stick wl^ them '
so thmt they eon ooek an iguana or a vegetable on the soot 'and
^nee the Juutiog for doing so. aive an old woman some '
toed, and she will hide the greater part of it for the men is
camp, and if it is Inaisted that she eat it ail, will hesltmts
te cMNi article of wearing apparei, and
it gees the reunds of the camp uutil it is in rags. a famous
scarlet opera sleak trimmed with white swansdown whieh I nave
to a woman went on tonr through th# whole of the South-west
mlmga oa a different wearer. On every statien or farm whera
a native is given work te do, the owner hse te feed every
hrether-eemmumiet ^o semes mleog. pton# images, peowliar
markings in reek, tree er hiU, are believed™ be the images
the Msret of a feed-pateb te themaelves. sever a rest was
set te grow, or s fruit tree pretected,

individumi emnership, therefor# there in

... Bhmting-prowess, with the
*•* iN»4e» «n*e eereerers of themselvesami by wntmng and maixim tmeag tha nnked hunters, are able

ta diaaetar thaaa ttoa hnva killed and aaten. nth spells and i.--


















